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Tom orr ow afternoon, Skitch 
Henderson will be presented ln a 
concert from 3 p.m. until 5 p.m. 
Also slated for tomorrow after
noon are the senior and junior 
class parties with the former group 
aL the Dutch Inn and the laL1.e1· 
a L the Pine Room of the Mayflower 
Hotel Both parties are from 4 
p.m. until 6 p.m. 

Interrupts Radio Series 
Sk1tch IIenerson. Fancy Dre~s 

maestro, will Interrupt a series of 
radio and night-club appearances 
to play for Fancy Dress. Among 
Lhe places Henderson has been 
playing this season are the Hotel 
Pennsylvania and Capttol Theater 
tn New York, the Hotel Stevens 
and Sherman Hotel ln Chicago, 
tht' Casa Lorna Ballroom in St. 
Louls and the Eastwood Gardens 
In Detroit. 

In addition to his personal ap
pearances and his recording for 
Capllol Records, Henderson ap
pears on three major networks 
each week. Including BlnR Cros
by's Phtlco PI'Og1·am on NBC and 
the Frank Sinatra Show on CBS. 
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IT 'S N O T FOR G RANTED 

Fancy Dress 1951. 
A weekend attended by many, well remem· 

bered by all, and yet made possible by only 
a few. A handfull of students and faculty who 
through coordinated efforts covering several 
months put together one of the most remark
able college proms in America. 

That business about being nationally recog
nized and reknowned is no timeworn news
paper cliche. In years past the Ball has been 
carried on a coast·tO·coasc hook-up by numer
ous radio stations ; it has been featured by na
tionnl magazines; and has been the subject of 
columns of newspaper copy in tabloids across 
the coun try. 

There is a story connected with Fancy 
Dress. A story thnt dates back fo rty-five years 
co a Miss Annie J o White, a woman who re
mains unknown to the present-day sruden ts of 
Washington and Lee. In 1907 Annie J o White 
conceived the idea of a Fancy D ress Ball. 
\'Vorking with a sparse $50 budget, the idea 
was turned into a reality. Decorations were set 
up, students mnde their own cosrumes and 
the dance was a success. The idea caught bold 
and the event became a yearly affair. 

As is always the case, progress and improve
ments made themselves evident. Budgets have 
been expnnded, professional decorators have 
been imported over the years, and costumes 
are now rented by the couples en masse. 

In recent years the dance has become almost 
a matter of course. O nce the Ball became an 
annual affair it became expected and taken 
for granted. Today, as couples dance to the 
music of bands like Skitch Henderson or Tex 
Beneke under lavish settings styled after the 
Royal Courts of Europe or a bright fiesta 
motif, few people have any conception of a 
fraction of the effort that is required to pro
duce such a dnnce. 

Set President Howard Bratches and his 
crew of vice·prestdents lrud their initial plans 
during the middle of last November. Working 
with J ack Marsh, Business Manager of the 
Dance Board, comract negotiations were be
g un and ideas were gathered for the endless 
cask of face·hfting the gymnasium. 

Monrh s of work have materialized into a 
setting that ranks at the top of a list of decor 
schemes that date back to Annie J o White in 
1907. This year's Carmen street scene has aU 
the qualsties of a professional p roduction and 
thousands of man-hours have been expended 
in its behalf. Yet, regardless of the perfection 
of the finished product, it will be no more 
than what was expected in the minds of many. 

What rhey say about the horse and water 
holds true here. You can't ask a person co 
appreciate something. You can 't even recom· 
mend that he cell someone responsible that 
the dance was a big success. 

But we would like to do it for the student 
body as a whole. If we seem to have taken the 
effort in our behalf for ~ranted, we're sorry. 
Our gratitude to Howard and his handful of 
assistants is heartfelt. 

THE RING -TUM PHI 

NO BETTER START 

Included among the many fesciviti~ at 
Fancy Dress thb year are two informal gather
ings for member:. of the Class of '51 and '52 

Movie Rezdeu' 
By B E.'Ii. ·o M. FORl'IAS 

re ... pectivel)·· WILh the toxams ovtt lathough 
\V'ith fraternal life playing such an import· we11 nevtor h ar the last or thtom> 

,,nt part of the social life ht-re, we frankly t.he State. Lyric. Rock b r 1 d e, 
American Un Roanoke> and BUou 

ne\er expected to ... ee Wa hingcon and Lee !ln Waynesboro> •111 probably re-
promore class unity over the provincial "fra- turn to their sea~onal post-exam 
temitv i~ all" attitude which has fast become ~lump whC'n nobodv, not e\'en Mike 'r d d' . Radulovlc. gof to the mo\'lcs. <I 
one o our most revere tra mons. wonder If the mention of Radu-

While nn undergrnduate, the average Mink lovlc's nam(\ wlll get as big a laugh 
· · d h · f J • f · h h o.s Jerry Jack's doeli. President. 
1:. so ne to t e t1.es o liS raterntry t at e Galnes wlll have to try It In his 
has to count on h1s fingers every time a class next sPtech.l This last week, atl 
\'C3r is mentioned to find out whether the studying aside. l'\'e 5een some 
mention concerns hunself or not. Nevenhe- DUll! es. d h H lly ood 111 won er w en o w w 
less, when thiS Mmk returns to Lexmgton for ever stop letting sals set up on 
an alumni reun1on in later years, he is swept the big, silver screen and slna I!O 

along class lines a totally foreign relationship far oil key that e\'en the &how 
. ' t,.am realt.z.es that she Is horrible 

to htm. and then having some burro on 
Emphasis on class unity must begin in the the screen say. "Off. don't she sing 

undergraduate school or it will never become purdy? Now that's the klnda 1al 
. . f I could 10 for!" I could too. but I 

more than a mere term denotmg nothmg o r couldn't 10 very tar for her, not 
the Washington and Lee alumnus. There is even to Hollins. 
no better start for a movement towards class Hurts Forman Deeply 

unity than through informal gathenngs such It hurts me deeply to report 
as the jun1ors and senaors will hold tomorrow. that I found an excess of dull mo-

ments In "Nevl'r a Dull Moment." 
Not only was iL slapstlckY in many 

DANCE REGULATIO NS 
SPOts, but the plot was left at 
loose ends In concludin~r. Alrlahtl 

Pursuant to all dance at W . and L. the So Kay does go back to Fred at 
Dance Board requests that T he Ring·tum Phi the end, but she can't write son~rs 

. . . . with that old sparkle so they won't 
prtnt the regula nons of that commtttee to rn- get the ranch back that way 1 And 
sure satisfactory conduct of all those attending poor Blll Demerest Is lett. angry 
the dances. Needless to say dances at W. and and theoretically trredeemable as 

t 'b' d ' . d far as this word aoes. so he wUl 
L. have always exru 1te strict accor ance to never let them have the water 

Little Jan Oo Campo h' Rihler 

I'd say something to Profe or Snarr, only Lord knows 
we're not paylng our teachers enourh." 

SNIPE HUNTING 
By APPLEGATE and PITTl\IAN these rules in the past and they are printed they need for the ranch. We are 

at this time only for the benefic of freshmen forced to assume that Fred Is 10-

h
.ch · 1 d h b th ds f .L ing to be able to bust all the broncs The college man's problems of hls girl doesn't Jove him?> 

( w I me u es t ose at o e n o rne In Madison Square Garden. limp v;nr, riots, drafts, exams and sex And as Cor the other feather-
campus). oil with the ftrst prize money and are complicated enough. we !mow. head who tries to write for this 

1 All 
W h ' d r _ d h U b ~tue down in a little tumbled- And as much as we hate to add pal)tt, he'll probably be too en-

. . as 1~gton an A.A:e ances s a e down penthouse on the fashionable to the contusion, It being Fancy gro:;sed 1n hopplniJ around town 
free from mtox1cants and the effects thereof. West-side. Dress weekend and all, we find It to do much thinking on the sub-

:!. Any person attending a dance in viola- I hope you wlll forgive me tor impossible not to come to the res- JecL. 
. . reading other columnists who write cue of an old literary friend of Although ~ c're sure that our 

non of Regulauon 1 shall be removed from things about the movies. But last ours. hlah-tenslon intellects have llttle 
the gymnasium immediately and suspended week I happened to idly be perus- That friend is Poetry. to gain by anyone's criticisms, we'll 
from attending any further dances until his ing Lascivious Louella's master- It's the radical wing. reportedly penntt the unenllqhtened to com-

b 
. d b . . piece of prose 1n last Sunday's under Red Influence, that we're ment. Critics should be warned in 

case has een rne Y the Executive Comnut- paper She had a ttd-blt I know against. They're the ones who shy advance, however, that comments 
tee of the student body. wUl Interest both of my readers. away from using words. captlal wllJ cause the lllcrary world to 

3. Penalty for the first in fraction of Regu- It concerns Gary Cooper. the well letters and punctuation marks- look down Its nose at them. 
. known actor, that appeared last composing thetr artistic efforts Some of our efforts dig deep 

arion 1 shall be excluston from one-half of week tn a film called "Dallas," a with $ signs. & marks with a few Into the intellectual crevices. Here 
the dances of the session, commencing with remake or an old Barbara Stan- > ?J•rrt t I thrown ln. is on example or an inspired poem 
the date of the offense; provided that for ~ick P!~ture called "Stella Da!~ns." It's really a most horl'ible type composed at 1 a.m. on the lntra-

k d
. d I d Gary, gushes glamour puss. told of mes..o;. And being relatively mural tleld: 

drun enness or other ISOr er y con uct, or me that the reason he llkes to play famous poets or the tender-hearted 
for a second offense, or for the possession of in Western rums Is because the variety by our own rights, we musL To me It seems that nothlnr Is 

1 th h ts t profound: 
intoxicants anywhere within the gymnasium c 0 es e ge 0 v.-ear arc 50 defend our art. In nothilll' is newne to be found. 

d 
. h d th l shall b I much more colorful than the First of all we'll state our own 

.urmg t e ance, e pena ty e exc u- cloth~ men get to wear these meritorious POSition. The poetry Life Is tttale, 
s1on for not less than one calendar year. For days.' I can see that that Is the we like best Is the classic stuff Pale. 

ld j t Freshn d ead. 
visitors and alumni the penalty shall be not reason any man wou ump a that goes: A death or paln 

h 
' 'd d f d d the chance to play cowboys and There was a youn r 

less t an those provt e or stu ents un er Yankees. Ghent g man rom Never Ul Uve araln. 
similar circumsta nces. As Gary saunters down Main or: · · · Now Isn't that Just smashing! 

4 
N · · h ll b d · d th da Street of Dallas <his accent obv1- Tbtore on~ was a. man from All rights on the material print-

. 0 VISitor 5 a e 3 mtcte to e nee ously betrays him as a person of Nantucket . . . ed above are hereby reserved and 
unless vouched for in writing by a student or culture from Boston> we are That's the kind of poetry that may not be reprinted without the 
some other person officially connected with keenly aware of two missing ele- we classify as top drawer. Ptrmlsston or the authors. Viola
th U · · If · · b f d il f ments: U Any Interest what.so- Consider what It has added to tlon subject to a thrashing by the 

e ntverstty. a VISitor e oun gu ty 0 ever ln the picture except when the American culture. Remember VPI basketball team. 
violating Regulation 1, above, a studen t Ruth Roman Is weepinl 'mid the when you were at that impreslon-
vouching for him shall be excluded from one allen com and 2.l Nleman-Mar- nble stage of 12 years and your Mahan Award 
o mo sets of dances cus. But, wlth hls borrowed finery father remarked at the dinner 

r re · and n borrowed girl friend <Luscl- table: . 
5. S moking is prohibited at all rimes on ous Lou forgot to mention that) "I went by the PUblic library D dl• • A il 

the dance A.oor and in the bnlcon y. Gary saunters oft Into the sunset. on the way from the office today ea me ffl pr 
although there Is 11ttle doubt in and picked up a new book of 

6. G eneral conduct shnll conform ro the our minds that he Is really merely poems. The one that impressed The Department of Engllsh an-
commonly accepted standards of good society. going around the comer to specu- me most went Ike this: nounced recently that the final 

7 Tl D Fl C 
. . d late In Dallas real-estate In order There was a. man from Dakota. date for handing In entries In the 

. 1e ance oor omm1ttee IS veste that Reb Jr. can come to wash- competition for the Mahan Awards 
with full authority and accepts the responsi- lngton and Lee on 111 chrome-plated The 51mple beauty of the poem in creative wrlllng Is April 1. En-
bility for the en forcement of these regula- Pinto. I may be dum. but I'm not caused your mother to swoon. tries submitted on this date. or 
tions. that dum. Now we admit that we're not previously, should be turned over 

Finest film or the week was quite good enough to compo!le to the student's English Instructor 
"Destination Moon." Science ftc- poetry as forceful as that. O~r 1 or left at Dr. James S. Mollntt's 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, tton In full ftower blo. ~omed In lnadequatles ha\'e forced us to office In Payne Hall. Recipients of 
Buenie with this monster. From practice In another school one the awards are announced on the 

I 
the opening scene. t<'nslon was stressing inter-rhymes, sy~bollc commencement oro&Tam In J une. 
established. A close up of a man conelatlons, srstematlc rotations The Mahan nwards are provided 
speaking' into a microphone barks : and Intense feellngs. through an endowment by the late 

'The Editor's Mirror 
"Earth to moon! Earth to Moon! As an example. here's a new one George A. Mahnn of Hanrubal. 

Man comes tnto thls world without his con- Can you bear me Moon?" we compased over a period of lhe Ml!!.'lourl. a student at Wa!~hlngton 
Far away we hear a st111 small last two months. It 1s entitled, and Lee under Oi!neral Lee, to 

sent, and leaves again~t his will. When he is voice saying "Moon to Earth! Yes "MIJk cow." promote interest In creative ex-
little the big gals kiss him, and when he is we can hear you!" "Earth to presRion. They con~>lst of a one-

b. .L 1' 1 · ) k' h . If h · · · Moon! Quick man, what KIND of TFeat., Tat, toe, hundred dollar reduction In tul-
1g Ule Itt e gtr s ISS lm. e IS acnve tn cheese???" CEd.: Forman. you oot., soot, root, t lon tees tor the year foltowin' 

policies, it is for g raft; if he is not interested thief! I heard Ma!llam;ky say Tree, spree, knee, the one ln which the award Is 
in policies, he is no good to his country. If he that.> <Forman.: Ed, you dope. So Leg, beg, peg, made; or, 1l the recipient chooses. 
makes a lot of m oney, he is dishonest; if he did m Jlalf, Tart, calf. he may take sixty dollars in cash 

f ds d 
But the real show of the week Bag, lnc;tend. 

is poor, he is a bad mnnager. I he nee ere it, wil1 be tonight at the Gym. 1 wUI Sag. Prose entries a1·e open to fresh-
he can' t get it; if he is prosperous, everyone try to review it for you next week. Teat, tat, too. men. Rophomores, and Juniors. 
wants to do something for him. You see. I'm not abeolutely sure Notice how the poem sweeps you There Is also a special verse award 

. . . . . my date and I wlll get there as oft your feet with its relative con- which Is OPE'n to any member of 
If he 1s reltgtous, he ts a hypocme; 1f he there has been some trouble be- notations and lhe daring poetic the fre!!hman class. the sophomore 

doesn't go to the Temple, he is a hardened tween us deciding on our costume. links Cleat. toe. foot, knee. calf. class. or the Junior cla~s. Normal
sinner. If he gives to charity it is for show· When I first heard that the theme and bag> that hold the poem to- lY. for dpros

1
e ethntrlfes. hmt.wo awar

1 
ds 

. , ' . ' was to be carmen, I Immediately gether In its barnyard lheme. are rna e n e res an c ass. 
1f he doesn t. he 1s a sungy cuss. If he IS affec· began thinking of some two-nlque we expect some criticism, espe- one In the lOPhomore class. and 
tionate, he is a soft speciman; if he doesn't costume of Oulsle and myself. At clally from that certain columnist one in the Junior class, in addition 

f h · ld h d I f h d' ftrst I thought we mliJht 10 as a whose "hair hangs down in ring- to the SPeCial verse award. But 
care or anyone, e IS co . earte . e . Jes pa.lr of castanets, but that was too lets" nnd whose Initials are barred this distribution may be altered 
young, there was a great future before hun; noisy. Then 1 thought we might rrom any appearance In this col- by the Department of English de
if he lives to a ripe old age, he missed his call- go as two tickets to the bull-ftght. umn rthe name is forman. pres- pendent upon the relative excel
ing. If he saves money he is a tightwad; if but. I hated the Idea. or getting tonlly betng neglected by the horses lence or the entries In the dltfer-

. . ' . punched as I came in the door. bl'Cau:;e when driving the big car ent cla~ses. 
he spends It, he IS a spendthnft. If he has So our thlrd and final thought was he look:; like the surry "'itb the A full statement or conditions 
money, he is a g rafter; if he hasn't got it, he's that we would 10 as the Bull. How- frlnae on top>. with regard to preparation of 
a bum. ever my date Insulted me by sug- The pigmy columnist who "we manuscript and character or ma-

So what's the use? 
gestlnl" the posslbUity ot my not didn't ask. but ... " may comment, trrlal wUI be round on the EnRllsh 
getting b1111na. So there the mat- too. <By the way, we never asked depnrlment bulletin boRrd on the 

-Author Unknown tcr stands. lhnt. guy anything, and so what if lX?cond-tloor or Payne Hall. 
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Campus Groups List Dates for Mid -\X!inter Ball 
s. A. E. Heads .Joe Mullln5 wlt.h Martha Andre"1l; 

Lists of Dates 
Uere"ith Is ptcsrntt'd more date 

11 ts ns compiled br fraternity and 
Campus Club social chairmen. 

The Ring-tum Phi wl hes to 
~tnte that 1t has not printed tht' 
picture ot Mt~ Jo Uamlton of 
Dnnon. Oh1o. who is \'tee-Presi
dent Jack Ellis' date, due to a 
faulty proof of her picture. 

Slrma Nu 

Pat Warden l\lth C.arotrn Dillon : 

Gray CasUe with GinnY Bayler: 
Earle F'o ~r "1th Winnie Carter: 
Blll Jackson wtth Kitty McCon
nell; Pitser Miller Jr. with Jane 
Howell: Joel H. Berry Jr. with 
Donna Hamann; M. Alton E\·ans 
with Mart.ha Moore: Dan Moore 
wtth sarah Dillon: Dick Wallis 
with EmilY Mullaney; P\:ter Mow
Itt with Bettie Keller: J. C. KJI· 
bum with Janie Collins; Wilbur 
C. Pickett. with Joan Brophy; 
Page Kelley with Penn Kenney; 

Lewis: Bill Rider "'ith Adrl<!nne Carol Polta; BUl McHenry with 
Liddell: Henry Turner with Nana Barby Crosset; Jack Dodd with 
Lo"·e: Wiley Wright. with Anne Mary Corse: Sam Hulsey with 
Holmes: Frank Shipman with Jer- Betty Beavers: Bill Rowe with 
n• Dreisbach: Lewis Dt>schler w1Lb Carla Marks; Dick Denny with 
Sarah LomalC; Craig FriLo;che with Kay Rhoad~; New Newbaker with 
Barbara Allen: Bill Blanton with Eleanor De vaughn ; Blll PbUllps 
Clnudla. Sims; Herb Peters with with Diane Oreenlantern; Fred 
Mary Jane Baker; Charles Mixson Jones with Cynthia Johnson; Dave 
with Bobble HlnM; Tom Perkins Bien with Pegu Clark; Bob In
with Jean Inge. gram wllh Audrey Hendel'~on; 

I George Houliston with Joan Chan
ery: Clark Garrecht \\ith vaurhn Phi Kappa PI 

Bob Knudsen with Mary Jane Inge; Tal Bond with Ann Mount
Bradley; Arthur H o Ill n s wtth castle; Kent Ford with Jane Yoe. 
Gloria Guerry: Mlllar Whlte with 
Barbara Priestly : Dave Hed(te with I Lambda Chi Alpha. 
Janie Huffman: Bob McMurtrie Bob Crocker with Joan Best; 
with Carol OUtman: John Phllllps Suter Hudson with Nancy Eaton: 
with Betty Lou Wagner : Frank Guy Hammond with Barbara 
Ph1111ps with Nancy Brown; ~t.e Kemp; Buddy Deane with Janice 
White with Mary Marshall; Don Fauber; Bill Wallace with Mary 
Barbe with Margaret Lotterbos; Garrett; Mike Mohler with Joyce 
Bill Shuck with Shirley Hofimlre: MacGillivray; Rorer Perry wtth 
Bob Connally with Jinx Sunning-~ Ann Chantler; Jimmy Arthur with 
ham; Barry Newbt'rry with Juanita Kathleen Gordon, Parker Smith 
Hollonnn : Eck Hansbarger with with Sandra Otto: Tom Bell wtth 
MarUyn Fisher; George Denning Sylvia Kilduff; John Rankin with 
with Gloria Robt'rt..c;, Jack Snyder Betty White: Holcomb Hughes 
with Joan Jcheurmann ; Ed Mof- with Dev Craddock; David Grier 
fatt with Mickey Jordan: David with Joan Mitchell; Randolph 
Merrlll with Mnry Ann Cooper; Kean with Fay Hallowell; 5edge 
Jay Handlan wlt.h Nancy Hup- Moss with Betsy White; Bob 
feldt; Bill Scott with Nancy Stock- Bradford with Mary Virginia 
lon; Walter Olggs with Sarah Graham; Ray Henry with Judy 
OUialm; John Allen with Dale Arnold. 
Hurt. 

·• 
Wright; Jack Kannapell with An- Every Club 

Represented 
ette Aiken: Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Munson; Mr. and Mrs. Ken Stark. 

Kappa Alpha 
Terry Whitman with Peggy 

Sherman; Bert Pullen with Gladys 
Joyner; Yates Trotter with Louise 
McCloy; Townsend Oast with 

Clny Oardne1· with Ann Shaw: 
Ed Ellis with Beverly BlntlUf; 
Steve Coco with Colene Beau
champ; John Dozier with Katha-

-======-~:-:=== rine Phtnlzy: Dow Owens with 
~ Anne Garst: Frank Rlchard~on 

Betty Thomas 
With VIce-President Kay 

Ann Powell; Tom Carter with Cos 

with Frances Hennon; Charles 
Smith with Nikki Haywood; Roy 
Matthews with Joan Watson; 
Henry Grady "'ith Florence car
ter; Parks Hendry with Merrell 
Jenness; Henry Hopkins with 
Nancy Echols; Charle3 May wtth 
Carolyn McGeorre; George Wllson 
wllh Bettie Summlnrs: John 
Davis with Charlotte Cotton: Har
ry Davis with Kathy Compton; 
Bllly Ha~rler with Vlrrinla TouUl; 
Buddy Eanes with Frances Mc
Daniel: Crowell Dawkins with Jo
anne Dean; Joe Meadors with Iris 
Atn; Keith Nelson with Janett 

WashlnQlon. I 
Hny: Dave Murphey wtth Mary 

ROCKBRIDGE 
NATIONAL 

BANK 

Alde.n P1tard with Joan Girard; 
S:tm DuBois ~ lth Mary Rita Mc
Fee; Eric Cum "'lth Margaret 
Archer: Harry Lawrence with Kay 
Cot'ft>lt: Bob L.'lp ley ,Oih Nentl 
Courtney: Jay Jackson "'lth Bel
more Hicks: John Daniel with 
Mary £\·ans Carpenter: Bob Blair 
with E'l'an" E\'1lns: Pre Manning 
'llillh Ella Averyl: Randy Broyles 
with Jane Saunders: Bob Pike 
\\ilh Connie Wiley; Old Stelff 
wlth Joan Gall: Henry Willett 
wtlh Jean Stephens: Tom Kenney 
with Vella Smith: Mlke Moriarty 
with Nancy Crockett: Pete Fork
gen with Carolyn Lee Tobin: Ted 
Sickle wllh Doris Reardon; Dick 
Cross with Beverly Rorers; Dick 
Ballard wlth Peter Foster ; Andy 
Gallagher with Betsy Cushman; 
Blll Hall with Margaret Richard
son; Joe Yanlty wlth Sue King : 

Clara. 1\l cDonald 
With Frarler Reams 

Delta. Tau Delta. Phi Delta Theta Washburn; Arch Haynes wit.h 
Dick Owen with Nancy Timber- Perry Borom wilh Martha King· Marraret Stovall; Edgar Spenser 

lake; Fronk Barron with Snookle Wesley Brown with Pocohont~ wlt.h Patricia Trotter; John Law-
Le:dn~n. Va. 

Snm Hicks wllh Mary Bash in: 
Dave Comerys with Hope Brown: 
John Spence v.ilh Ann Krachy. 
Joe McGee with Ann Hunter , John 
Gannon v:lth Clssy Lea 

Buddy Bray with Muriel Zimmer- Ritchie; Ken Spence with Nancy Whltak.ee; Roy Craig with Belly ~~l \~~h ~n ~~:~~; czd~o;::~ll 
man; Tom Aschenbrener with Wara; Bill MiehPr with Blede Behlen, Jim Foltz with Joan with Birdie Brumfield; Art Chand
Joyce Miles: John Duckworth with Bea11Jey; Jim White with Genie Richardson: Gene Freeman wtth ler with Dolly Wallace· surce 
Loretta Lancaster; Bruce Godfrey Nisblt; Jim Bray with Marraret Betsy Nunn : Bob Orilllth with . t i. Wis . 
with Hazel Danna; Blll Wood with Crawford: Don Shuck with Peggy Claire Hardwick; Jack Hudgens Plerpomt wl b Margare e, 

I Shirley Willlss; Bud Maytham Shafer: Dick Jones with Carolyn wtth caroline Walter: Neel Isett r--------------a 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We Welcome 

Your 

Patrona(e 
with Katherine Callaway; Frank Morse; Jack Peck with Anne Bow- with Emu Plumby; Don Jackson 

Roberto 1 as 1 e r \lt1lh Peggy Cnllaham with Madeline Thorton; man: John Kelsey with Rovllla wtth Colin Dougherty: Tom Lup
Walsh: Mel Hicks with Sue Ryals; Toby Lenihan \ltith Becky Bemis; Humphreys; Wil!>on Lear with ton with ArJa Nlnelle; Frank Me
Penrod Toles with Sally saunders: BUl Fray with Douglas Anne Janie Garrett; Alan Weber wlth Cormick \\1th Carla Browning; 
------------------------------------- Steve Mlles with Allee Saunders; 

Phi Gan:tma Delta 

Ed Schaeffer with Nancy Patton: 

Everything for the 

Outdoor Man 

ttThe Thing" Arrives in Lexington; W res ding T earn, 
Emergency Police Stand By in Case of Violence 

I. M. Sheffield with Mary Doss; Shotguns 
Bob Thomas with Mary Wilson; 

About two months ago a young muffled howls, strangely resem- monslrosttty makes U.s debut. 
song-writer named Green created I bling the favorite cheer of a neigh- Speculation as to "The Thmg's" 
the greatest addition to the world boring university. Mr. Agnor, ex- Identity has shown a wide range 
of horror since Dr. Frankenstein press station-master, who is some. of opinion. Suggestions include 
unveiled his prlze-wlnnlng mon- what of an authority on packages. Josef Stalin, a blanket dran notice 
ster. ~as very su.rprised to learn tha~ for the entire campus. last year's 

Talbot Trammell with Taddy 
Mathews; BUl Whilney with Ann 
Beasley; Sunny Carlisle with Page 
Anderson; Stan Dossett with De-
bocah; Pete Garlington with Lo· 
rette Taylor: Dick Hartley with 
Ann Armstrong; Bennett Johns
ton with Winette Sloan; Charley 
Kannapell with Nina Speed; BUl 
Luckett with Carol Breckenridge; 
G e o r g e Y o u n g wtth Bobbie 

Almost overnight this excep- The Thln!f was inside the chest, blind date. and a certain campus 
tlonal creep leaped to the top of he said it was probably our most ftrure not noted for hls classic 
the shudder-parade. leaving such celebrated package," but decllned pro.file. ;::==========::::; 
well establlshed terror-boys as further comment. The chest was 
count Dracula. the walking blood taken from the station to the vault Mlndful o~ the Spanish theme 
bank. and the Wolf Man. his UD· of the First National Bank, where ot this years Fancy Dress. one 
sh b dd ( behind th t It will be kept untU Its world pre- lmarinatl\•e freshman predicted 

For First Rate 
aven u y, so ar a "The Thing" to be Jose Gonzales 

they have had to resort to each mlere saturday night. the famous Mexican Bandit, whll~ CJealllQ 
other to keep up their morale. The saturday's The Nl&'ht. another despondent guesser was 
most remarkable thlng about this "The Thing" will be presented sure that It 1s the personlflcaUon 
spectacular SPOOk Is that he has lmmediatA!ly before the Junior of the usual Fancy Dress weather. 
remained, thus far. unseen by all Class figure Saturday night. All Whatever ''The Thing" 1s you can 
save one, the narrator of the song possible precautions are being rest assured that It wilJ be plenty 
in which he was introduced. He taken in case It becomes violent, horrible, and for those of you who 
has been kept swathed in horrible an eventuality which Is hard to hae a. yen for the bizarre It should 
anon.vmlly, an object of specula- predict since It has never before provide an exlra thrill from this 
tlon for the whole radJo-nnd-juke- emerged from ita sea-chest. The year's Bigger and better Fancy 
box-listening U. 6 · .. Lexington Pollee Department. al· Dress. 

Brown's Cleaning Works 
14 South Randolph Street 

So far this brief resume of The though a little inexperienced in r============~===========~ 
Thing'' •s rise to prominence has dealing with sub-human beings, 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
DUGD A. WILLIAl\IS-Prop. 

contained little !nformatl~n of a has otrered Its tullest cooperation, 
startling nature. What were lead- and Coact\ Russell crane has 
lng up lo in our own round-about pledged the support of the entire 
way is thls-"The Thlng" is golng wrestling team I! necessary. In 
to make his first public appear- spite of these safety measures the 
ance at Fnncy Dress. The way It Dance Board urges that the high-

got here Is a lonr. involved story, ly nervous and faint-hearted va- ~==:==:=::==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::==:=~ 
one which wtll have to remain cnte the gymnasium before lhe r-
untold for the present due to se
curity reasons. Suffice it to sa.y 
that the orliinal sea-chest in 
which ''The Thing" was found ar
rived today via Rallway Express, 
with Its mys~rlous occupant ln· 
side. 

Efforts to ret a ~<tntement from 
it produt'ed nothing but a few 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

+ 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
+ 

Chow Meln 
ltaUan Spachett.l 

Chicken 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 

Lexington's 
Finest 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

* 
Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

at the 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD PARLOR 

Oppoate 

Lyrio Theatre 

* 

Durham's Esso Station 
TmES. BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 

LUBRICATING 
Sootb 1\Iaio Street 

Phone 913X WASHING 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 

E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 

Lexln&tOD, VirdnJa 

:+++++++++++ot•+++++++•l-+++++++++++++++++++++4o++•:O++i 

: HUBERT'S ... 

I PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE ~ 
Venetian Bllnds . • • • TUe : 

Phone 48 19 West Wa.sh.lnrtOn Street i 
• +++++-1o+olo++++++++oi+t•++++f•+ll+++•o§to}o++++++++++++++++: 

W. E. (Texl Tilson 
James A. Tllson 

Telephone No. 1 

W. E. Tilson and Son 
Real Estate 

McCrum's Building 
Lexington, Virginia 

S peciali~ing in the sale of fine homes, 
Old Virginia Farms and Estates 

Rilles 

Revolvers 

and a Complete Line of 

AMMUNITION 

* Come In and look around Thl1 Dank 11 a Mrmbtr of Ute 
J.'tderaJ Uepoil' l neuraoee 

Corporalloo MYERS HARDWARE 

Ji! . • ••••• 

Plan Now 
To Sign Up for 30 Days of 

Good Food on Students' Plan 

ASK AT 

DOC'S CORNER 
UPSTAIRS 

After the Dance 
it's 

THE MILK BAR 
for 

Good Hamburgers 

Foot Long Hot Dogs 

Thick Milk Shakes 

Sandwiches 

Coffee and Hot Chocolate 



(Roaring Twenties' Were 
Fancy Dress Golden Days 

RADIO HOSPITAL 
Expert. Physician 

for All Radios 

*------------------

THE RING-TUM PHI 

THE STATE 

WHERE STUDENTS 
CONGREGATE 

SMORGASBORD 
ALL YOU CAN EAT! 
Every Sunday Evenlnr 

from 5:30 to 8:30 
at the 

Dutch Inn 
Fried Chicken - Shrimp 

Deviled Crab - Meat Balls 
Bam - Salads - De!.~rts 

See 

UNIVERSITY 

L ... ~L~~ERS 
Rockbridge 
Creamery 
~ 

Introducing 

Pure - Enriched 
Chocolate Milk 

Into Our Selection 
of 

High Quality 
Dairy Products 

Page 5 

GENERALIZING 
81 

TED LONERGAN 

MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

QuJck Service 

Expert Work 

• • 

BLUERIDGE 

MOTORS 

Suggests More Funds 
For Four-Year Awards 

Much-Ptlblicited VPI Tilt 
Gets a Final Post-Mortem 

W. and L.-1\fen-V. 1\l. l . 

Steve's 

Is the 

Custom 

m Lexington 

For the Big Moments 

and 
The Wee Small Hours 

It' a 

Steve's Diner 
OPEN ALL NIGUT 

!We Threw Away the K ey) 

THE VARSITY 

Phone 726 

Sandwiches - Soft Drinks 
Pooley Hubert 

11 W. W~n Street 

For a Delicious Meal or Sandwich 

It's 

THE CENTRAL 
16 North Main Street 

S pecialitin g in 

Steaks, Chops, Seafood 
And Chicken-in-the~Basket 

II Friendly Place with Efficient Sen•ice 
RITA WALLING and ~lADLE REID, 1\lanqers 
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I AROUND TOWN II NOTICE Bratches 
WITH TOWNSEND Ira,;:: ~:.~· ~ ':'"· Mountaineers Led b W k 

Doug Smllh tro>~d all the"" z ....:;•. lo- y all<mooD, Fe~ CC.aUnuo4 ,..,. ... , one) 0 ' y Or man, ~~'":ta~ ~o~'P~h .. N ... to plrk .~ .:n;:,.~,.'!!. ·~. tholr ..... 1\ ~.:::-:. 3'30 
lo ., •• Ia I:;~~:"= ... ~. Doremus utscore Blue Comets 88 70 

e wtekend He 
15 

lh d 
1 

• "" oome or ludenb h '"' uP nrc oloaina ' • 
PIKA House. Other lumlatr nom•: ,;.":, J~,\'d Lew wllh D"c Wolle. eoadltlons o.., :• r.u.,.. or ~u•!' which the figure ..,II pro· Hau:· •~·· Mark Workman':!::" In Jay Handlun. who ranks hlghiJ luling""""' Hood In ago!~ at th a a"' that wilt be ••• there made • • o ,...,. ,...... ""' lll!ht& and • otant - "'" nillhl In the VMI • ~~t~he !!:te list from thcr include Markel ~lm KJnPagol! wlth Louis ''"""" ,.., !.. '",! oemest<r .. :.,~ ??'te ,:•neml eti""t "hlch :"~" Vtrglnla Moun!BinMa addc: &eo~onell 6Corlug avernge ftgures 

Y • uoma • Jack Ka> ., ciA I< . · radles wtll be limo with • •m at lhb " 1 lor:• .. ,. vtoc > contrlbullon to Fu • on I' ftvc baskrta rro h • 
along wllh Jan• na .. on an. :~erywhere .-tth Kit Rtltenbera Thb doeo out the .,..,,, '"· pn:sldont. Pruur Reams. "Is "'; loslhlll,. by l•adlng ~~ ~ rorwanl po.,1Uon. mokinll thems ~ 
N'nney Champ who will be dntln: ma~ wt":. them will beFread Ull· •ho drop.:' ""tude otudenb 

1~~ ••> air or old Madrid." Moot moles to a 88·10 vtcf.Or}• ove,..~ ond • """"'uthe 

811

n

10 

that ':; 
Bob Slnroy and Park Smith Th m ,:;' Nancy Alcus. MmlrY rnulo bel 000..,.. wllh F 0 e ., .. ted set.s were o .. tcnod hopless Blu• Comet.s r 

1 

e hasn I be•n able to connoct wit!; 
ma>t Impress!" nome Is ..;.t o~ co',;; I ck Marcus Is havtno • .little oem....,r."" lbr end of th• ftnt and paln"d by BralthO . Tho COmela. ...,.,; •t his usual pcn:cntaoe. Neverthelcse 
Annabelle Beauoant .., on ovtr thO "do amtco.. Brstdo; being clccltd o vlsltlno Tech 'ctors over his ron lstenry at the Ire . 

Houle. by the u~y rvc aotiB ~;t .~ 
1 
"'f..,.o to be a Shu;, 0.:,.""'~ G. I.e> bum the m"'t dtftlcult posU .:;',:::,~~; Moun taln.ers on IC!!';:~ P~Y<d the llnc otr"' his ft•ld perlo~~= 

Pial' o "''" game. d"orate th• as. o tho Unl,.nlly BralCh,. h .. abo .. rved as VIC;. the ftr>l ten minutes rms tor Tal Trammell who " . . 
Gym and study for law exams to- noAt la.<l three whole dm with - preSident or tho Junior .. ..; lno ouarter. of the o...,. game's opcntna ;..,n,. .,,:>;:: wlhe ~.:!.~'.~[·~~;,'~~~~·~~=~.~~me do ~:'~"::c ~~:"~:;;;.;':.,,"'~' Dance Rules ~~~! ~C:ta':'~';'.~;.f,:~~~..; ... ~ ~~' point. Workman. tor· ~~~d~,:" u::·~~'.:.~t~erd•d po..:'~ 
lead the ftcure .. uh him lonloh~ ;!:~•In• and relaxin< ... It Is th! IContlnuo4 from pare one) lace·.llltlng mako·UP .;, 810,.,;:; AI<S 

1 
... .";:!:;;.~nd auard Ken ty, Dave Hedge. on.' 

0";"'~~g ~ali 
Looldno d,.n on th• cock!BU CY Dress w .. k,ndlmustc. u·om· checklna tholr .. ra s ""'" 13 Club. and the Cottilton scoring to erm ch~rae of the consbtent m•mbera of lh• ., 
pvty this nllcrnoon we found en. and ""tumes. The lattor Is mo•·e dfreeUy to the: , t:'y wUI •_Jub. Bratehes has lotiO red on the viOl tors In fro t anenll> place the eouallod Ttammeu·s total ';'u;•· 

Jock Eilts ontortolnlnG Jane Ham <Ome what of • qu.,tton In aome remain eeal<d the ym ~r and 'on tty =cer and b a a k "ball Hall II n . shots !rom the Boor o " 
Ilion who Is here from Ma • .,.pies' mlncts. ft!lllre Is o.er A' lh re un the squads; and In his spare lime h th me score-48·31--<ho"" &cond hall . ~!:~~n~~ttont College. seems th~ thAt consen·ative estimate has 1t ~edftgure, iho w~~~!':!~n a~~ works on the Soutbem CoUeclan~ ee~ e~~~tl~~-;t o! dther Mountain- to the Comev:C~~:;nt;n~d~d 

s" s also dating a HamU· a this year'S We P t V en ant. • ·lll remo aU In I b k an ast movlnl Mountaineers hold • e ~:~~~· ':.':!u~~~. ~::.:~.:~. =~:":!eln a~ lal~:~;n: ~rack:~ ::.:~ ~!":.:: .::,~e :".!:: SOTICE ABO liT COSTU>IES ~~:{•~,' ~:~"'.:~:~:~· ::::; lead •• one ne~~; a o:hl~: 
Is dAting Dlr.ey Bakor whUe Jim year there may nOt be !':iu:::'xt not cong

10
oat< a• th. " 1""' do Ja<k Ellis. vtce·p,...ldcn• ol Fan· una:,e 'f'l<.<ls. The Comets •e;; ::==·========== 

Roberts wm be '1th Jane Stuller Tho Rex and the MYstic clu"· •tther end or the umn:St'"'" ot " Dr In charre of C. ,... curate h • ,... Wo-an's ••· I 
Char!Oitee Babb's nome brlnos tO alona uith several othe;. nre n ~ <31 All •ntrun um. ""'"' nmlnded all atudenb renl: scorod onootlng as"" lonky center ~if!• • couple of othor o1r1S who plannln • to have tholr bla blo'!. at ten and wilt re~"\ be o''""ed ~::f. •"'":""' lor Faucy Dn ovor 10 shots A~.,~~ per cen• or his ~ be In town from WO>thBIDP· rul• this year at tbe Marti Grnls !he llaure Is over e"" untO da ~ •nd to rdom lb•m Mon· thee "~" '7' s drawing tactics. 
bon. Ann Powell and Cos Wash- t~ otld New Orl,.ns. Wlll lhb mean t<l Andre pho;. s·i'o m';"n bel•e<n z,oo aud Plnrcr eon~t." tshdort fast outside ume. o van Horn wilt have to m avaUabl araphen will be . p.m. a tbe Beonery. durin • u o el<ht baskets 

Compliments 
of 

FRANK MORSE 
Student Tail or 

Ball? ss t.o h ure for tho-se desiring f~""'"":;::;:::;::;::,.;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;:::~ yne the East aide of town the now C<>Stumes lor the Fancy n:."' aller th~ ~ the handbaU courts -- g the course of the game. 

One way that some of the st --~their pictures taken. Party Tickets 
dents have been addlna to whua-t Tl OR Van did 't 1n 1 • G ckets ror lbc Junior "nd CHARDSIDE C 

n c ude is by growin limpses enlo Cl ~ OURT 

Ciftoll 101 ~ 
NEBB· BENNETT·CUMMiNG 
~_, GWENN ... JO AN llONDl 

0101 1'1 •• 11 

TUES. - WED. 

WPi 
l4J-' 
~~ 
~ r,Jb . 
/ 

JOAN WENOEU 

CRAWFO~.D ·COREY 

;:..lltU•I'IOII·IIU!alali.ftl·nliNI .... •I.l Sfl'll' .. ..... ""'"'-''"' , ___ .............. .... __ ,..., ~ .. , ..... .,cw,, ..,t. ,_..llf 
Ill OQIQ • ·-"' ~"""'· Sl!llll.<'l 

beards. We aren't sure If they at! ICont r ass parties may be hiding from someone becau"." or lnuO<l from pap Bvel purchased al the door of lhe >'alrfl• td, va. tho c t - >!ayBow<r and Dulch Jan U Miles No<th o U S 
OS um,. or not. make auvu11 merely by llstln lh '"''"''''· ,.. GOOD MEALS n • · 11 

Bet Pulley and Steve coco took Jobs that are available 8 e ;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~;;:;::;:;:=~. DE LUXE COTTAGES ~ ~hed middle of the week to get h Sure It; sounds rtdlc~lous but 1 IL ~~::;;,~~;:;~~~~~~;;;,~~~:S~~;~::~JI 
o/tlm ""'· Coco wantod plenty . ave '" to see any bencftetal ,.. ;->•••....,.•••++M+++ .. +++ .. +•+ • • e to lind Bert's home at 

8 

sulla !rom ""' atomic Inventions TINY TOWN ~ • ••••••••••••• ... ••• .. •• rla~e called COurtland. Va. Bert That Is unless YOU consider tear ~ + + ~ avlng Gladys Joyner and Coco worthwhUe by product of inveo- REST AURAN ·:. '!" La!:!::""., Coc~auchamp. John liOn. T i ARROW Products Available at i 
M ma g a trlp over to ~ .. • • • aeon to pick up Ann Haley whUe " " • • South on Route 11 ·~ TOLLE + 
h is roommate went down to Bas- '!';..:&• Y' S TQGGERYt + 
sett for Iris Arn. Ed Cast v.ill be Bt.erer's Excellent Food ~ - • 
checking up on his pin thb ·~••- • E I · • end after not seeing It lor a white Moderate Prices •' rc uswe ARROW A gent + 

Jeane McKe""e wiD be over 
1
,..; Ph.....,C<ulkal Needs i : Macon wtlb hlm. Students Welcome i ~ -·······------=== o{••H .. :•++++>Ho+++++ i 

\ 

TULANE STUDENT JlM OWENS '52 MAKES TOBACCO GROWERS 
MILDNESS TEST, THE TEST YOU CAN MAKE YOURSElf 

OPEN A PACK of Chesterfields. Con1pare 
them with the brand you've been smoking. 

SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS-they do ~•noke 
tnilder, and they leave NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE. 

CHESTERFIELD 


